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FATAL

CASE TRACED

TO POI

"I tlouht very much whether the
authorities In Washington can stand
by without doing something to Insure
the health of the people here, unless
the local authorities can show their
ability to control It." Dr. Ramus to
Uoard of Health today.

A ease diagnosed ns cholera wuh dis-
covered lust night In u tenement ad-

joining tho premises of tho Tcrrltorl.it
Hoard of Health, the let lin, u Hawal-I- .
in about thirty years of age, named

llclciin Knnpanu, succumbing to tho
disease tills morning.

After ii clinical examination by Dr,
C'lcgg, Dr. Shcph.iril rind Ur Donald
I'nrrle. It was decided that tho case
um on of cholera, and n, hurried meet
liu; if tho Territorial lloiril of lleultli
Was Immediately called by President
Mott-Smlt-

The Investigation by President Mott
Smith showed that the man had fallen
it victim to tho dlseaso by eating In
fected piil that came from a shop on
South Ktieet, bundling tarn from tho
district In Minim Valley whero u nam
bcr of cholera cases appeared during
the recent epidemic.

President .Mnlt-Suill- li stated that
l)r Mucknll, tho city nnd county phy-si'la- n,

did not even know that the
t'outli street pol shop was open, mid
th iiieinbirH of tho Hoard of Health
were a unit In declaring that a crisis
bun been rearbed In tho attempt to
wipe out cholcrn by controlling tho pol
shops,

"It Is a caso of cholera, directly
traceable to n pol shop, over which
the city and county physician had as-

sumed control but did not know was
open," s.ild President Molt-Smlt- "It
Is a question as to bow liiiiMlhn people
are (.nliii: to temporize with conditions
that threaten tho health of thu whole
Turlloiy."

Tho hoiKe In which the new case
appeal oil Is u latKO tenement, the homo
of a number of lliiwnlfaiis, all of whom
ulll be removed to tho Kullhl iiunran-tln- o

station to be hold as contacts.
Dr. (Jurrlu or tho Unllid States Mil-lin- e

Hospital Scrvlco Immcdlatclv
Ids services on tho caso and

Hie diagnosing of tho case as cholera
was due to the Federal physicians' clln-U-

cMiiulnutloii
All precautions Imvo been taken by

the health olllclnls to prevent, if pos-

sible, tbn spread of tho disease Tho
I'hlneso, pol makers who furnished

with his dally ration of pol were
all taken to the ittarnntluo station,
where they will bo 111 chartio of tho
Ho ml or Health

The question of closing down all I ho
Chinese pol shops will be considered
today by the members of (he hoard
Should another cholera caso bo discov
ered, tbn Hoaid of Health will tako
linoieill.itc steps toward closing down
lb" prvl shops with tho exception of
the Kallhl Pol Piictnry, where the

wero furnished with llielr sta-
ple food liming the late epidemic Th.it
Mime pol shops alo doing business
without permits Is tho statement made
by Mr Mott-Smll- h this morning

J I' Morgan suggested that II might
be will In bring the ipicrtlnn of cholera
hi fore tho meeting of Hi' Chamber of
Commerce, which will bo liebl this

at II o'clock Ills suggestions
wero ncioptcd, and President Motl-FSml- lh

nnd Dr. Hobdy will attend tho
md-lliig- , with u view, perhaps, to get-
ting the cooperation or tho chamber It
Is leported that tho chamber will be
asked by the health niillinrlllos to use
lis Influence In having tho pnl bill re-

considered In tho Legislature Immedi-
ately
Mr.ckall's Denial,cy and County Pbvslelnn MncUall,
deulng stnleinenls In tlio morning
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FORMER HAWAII PASTOR
IS DEAD AT OAKLAND

(Associated Press Cable.)
OAKLAND, Cat., Apr. 12. Rev. Jae.

McKinney, formerly of Hawaii, whero
ho was born, died at his home here to-

day.

INSURGENTS BUSY.

PriESIDIO, Tox., Apr. 12 The
are prepared to besiege

Ojlnga.
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Evening Bulletin

Tho sihool bill Ins now gono to tho
Governor for his signature, tho Senalo
this morning having concurred In tho
amendments mjdo to tho bill In tho
House of ItepresentntlvcH

When tho communication was read
from tho House, stating that amend-
ments had been inado and specifying
tho changes. Senator Chllllngvvorth.tiio
Introducer of tho bill, moved for con-

currence.
"Tho amendments do not seriously

nffeit the bill," said Chllllngworth,
"and I aid; that llio Senato concur
In tho amendments mndc"

ChlllliiRWorth'H statement sntlslled
tho Senate, and the bill went to thu
Governor, with a unanimous vote.

Tho tax bill, Senate Hill No. 30, with
the House amendment providing n rato
limitation to nnu nnd per
cent., ft ns not acted upon this morn- -

In-- , Senator riilrehlld ikokliirr Hint It I

DAY.

Tho pol bill was tabled and tho
piluuiry bill passed un second

reading In the Senate this morning
Tho tabling of the pol bill was

while a gath-
ering of city nnd county olllcluls foiin-e- d

uu anxious caller, who all IcU
tho Capitol smiling nnd happy, only to
bo shocked by tho news that another
caso or cholera had appeared

Tho pol bill was tabled on tho vole
or Senators (Juliiu,

linker, Hewitt, Makckuu and
Itoblnson

Ilefnra llio votii was taken Senator
Kalelopu declined that tho anxiety of
tho Ho ml of Health to liavo tho law
enacted was "very peculiar" and that
he did not bellevo that the Territorial
Hoard or Health should Interfere with
purily local mailers lln Insisted1 that
It was n matter for tho city and county
and it was his motion to table tho bill
that was carried

Tho direct primary as It passed Ibo
Senate on second leading this morning
will exempt the SeuatnrH and Itepre- -

senliitlves nom tho application of the
proposed law

Senator Mukekail wauled In defer ac
lion until "we cun seo what It Is
about." but bis motion wms lost and
tlio report of the louimlllee of
O.iliu Siimlnrp ndoptid The report It
us follows:

"This Is the pilmary bill, the pur-
poses of which nro Indicated by tho
title. This bill as It came rrom the
1 Inure provides lor nuinln llbins by ill
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POI ACT

bo deferred until tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock I

"It Is not for us to iiccept tho word
of tho House of Representatives in Mill
Important matter," said ralrchlld "Wu
want In know If tho rato limitation
amounts to automatically killing tho
loan bill f believe that It will I
movo that copies of the amendment bo
placed upon tho desk of each member
and tlmo bo given us to study tho

iicstlon."
The fight against tho amendment

placing a rate limitation In tho tax
hill will again bo carried Into tho Sen-
ate, where It win llrst successful Tho
declaration of Chairman rnlrclillil of
llio ways linn mount commuwc nun ,

the adoption of the rate limitation will ,

:" " 'n''II. ... -
i

nnu win ailiiru luriuiK uriiuiuii. i,u him
novo against the adoption of the Houso
amendment.

rcct vote or i aiulhhitcs for otllces on
the Island of Oabu. at well ns for Sen-
ators mid Ilcproheutatlvos. Aftorcaio-fil- l

consideration .vour committee Is of
the opinion that representatives rrom
the fourth and llftb lepresentatlve dis-
tricts, and Senators from the thin! sen-
atorial district are not fleet I vc olllcers
on tho Itland of Oahti, within the
meaning of tho direct primary plank In
tho Republican platform. The provi-
sions of the bill which relate to Sena-
tors and Representatives h.ivo therefore
been eliminated from tho bill.

"Section 10 of the bill also has been
amended by providing that electors In-

tending to vote u party ticket shall file
at least sixty daya before the primary
n declaration of party nlllllntlnu, nnd
that only one such declaration shall be
(lied by any bucIi person desiring lo

oti ii party ticket This provision Is
added ror (ho purposo or preventing
persons uttomptlng to voto tho ticket
or the party to vvlili Ii they do not be
1,..,.. Tl.lu ....,,,- - lo ..! .,..r ..i.i
by an aniend.i t to Section 12 of tho!
bill by providing two additional
grounds, or challenge, I c, that such
elector Is not entitled In voto a party
ticket, ami that such person Is not en-

titled to voto the parly tliket which
lie demands II Is believed Hint theso
two amendments to Sections 10 nnd
12 will force electors In voto tho parly
ticket of the narty to which thev bo- -

candidates of tho party to which they
do not to tho detriment of
party "

(Continued on Page 2)
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FRENCHMAN FLIES

OVER THE CHANNEL

(Associated Pr s Cable)
PARI8, France, Apr. 12. Pierre

Prior, a noted aviator, today flew across
the Cnnlith Channel, his flight stretch-
ing from a suburb of London to a sub-
urb of Paris, the most remarkable feat
nf lid Kutai anrMn1Iliwl Us
made the flight In a monoplane without
a stop.

"
OALC Palolo Hill

Ocean Vlov

Kalmuki PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl )

J08E J. DIAS
Bishop 8t., below King St. Phone 3448
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0 MORE THAN

Is The World's

12, 1911.

SCHOOL
LEAGUES

RACE

(Special till I lot 111 Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 12. Both the

National and the American leagues
opened their seasons today before

crowds. Tho results were:
National League Doston 2, Drooklyn

1) New York 0, Philadelphia 2; Cincin
nati 0, Pittsburg 14 r Chicago 3, St.
Louis 3 (called In eleventh inning),

American League Philadelphia 1,

New York 2) Washington 8, Doston 3)
St. Louis 12, Cleveland 3. No game at
Detroit) rain.

DEMOCRATS BACK

(Assoclited Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. Ii Tho

"Democratic reciprocity bill" was In-

troduced In the House of Representa-
tives today by Representative Oscar W.
Underwood of Alabama, the new chair-
man of tho ways and means committee.
ii i. 4u .. .. .u- -. urn

inlroduced at the t ,,ion by Rep..,.. o.,..l u -- t m..
iehu,ctt. whIeh w (h, T,(l m- . The Underwood bill put. .bout

one tiundred articles on the free list,

FRENCH WINEGROWERS
ON RIOTOUS STRIKE

i

(Kpecl.il Rill let 111 Cable)
EPERNAY, France, Apr. 12. Thou-- 1

sands of winegrowers of this district
are rioting because of recent legislation
by the French Senate favoring the abo-

lition of territorial delimitation of
champagne. The rioters are destroying
the contents of countless cellars, and
troops havo been called out to quell
them. i

GIVEN
THE TOGA OF IOWA

(Amoclftt'tl PrcBH Cable)
DtZS MOINES, la., Apr. 12.Judge

William S. Kenyon, Republican wai to-

day Senator after a hard fight.

.LESAGE

Mrs Jean l.i Sage, who has IlKiired
...in. i.. ,.. .. .. ...a ., i,, ,.A .r ii. n ,haliII lllllll SUM llMn IIS 1IIIV W l.Jtl JUli'
sensational sloi les In llio annals of
the San Kruwlsm police. Is u passen-
ger on the I'nlted Stute.t uriny trans-
port Shi rin. in. which nrrlved nt Ho-

nolulu nt noon today.
According to tin story, Mrs l.i Sage,

knlfo In hand, attempted
I Oil III Her room 111 II Mall 1 r.l IC SCO

hotel, but was lln.Uly calmed through
tho efforts of llio malinger.

llehlnd this Ii a story of Mrs l.i
Sage'H alleged love fur V. I Clark, the
manager id the lintel

In 1901 Julius le Sage, scion or a
distinguished West Virginia finally und
u lleneal desi rmldiil of "Light Ilorbu
Il.irrv" t.ee nf rivnbitliinurv fume. Ilred
or Ibo llfo of the Idle rich und entered

Ills ad- -

vuneo was lapld Then It was Ihut ho
was to u V"st In far oft .Mi-
ndanao

llo met Ills pnsent vvlfo at a Miclal
gathering u fi w dajH lieforo he, was to
Mill for the Par list

It was a whirlwind courtship, but tho
soldier lovir proud tho most duvnttd
of husbands Ai living ut Manila they
Journeyed up the l'uslg river, reached
his post and started houso keeping

Por a tlmo oveijtlilnis went as merry
ns a wedding bell Suddenly tho brldo
was stricken with a fever and returned
to San l'runclsui ror expert medical
treatment

It was u fatal delay Thrown In eon- -

,t,,rt wlll V'"rk "'" ""xn"KPr,..,, ,,.
,of .,,,,,

",0
lll'lll, IH ,,,,,1111." "II,
the transport sailed, It sailed
her Other transports camo nnd went,
but It was the old story, and despite
the pleading of In r distant hutband alio
refused to go

Tiidnv. iiceiuiip.inled by friends, she
Is nn tho transport Sherman to rejoin
tho husband who. It Is said, desplto her
actions, has stretched forth his nrmi
and beikoned her to return. She Is on
Inr way If she don't chango her mind
again.

1'

long, nnd provont them from voting ror'll'u "r' llM "" "dlMod innn
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History For The Day

IS

"Kxtrn session" wan tho word that
went around tho legislature thin morn-
ing, and extra session It will be, de-

clares Speaker Holstcln of tho House.
Facing a hard fight over tho re-

apportionment of legislators, nnd with
Utile work done, on the great appro-
priation bill, the Houso cannot pos-
sibly finish Its activities In the Iwclvo
more days tho session hn to run
says llolsteln. Today tho Houso tac-
kled twenty hilts on final reading and
adjourned nt noon to tako up tho
task again at 1:30 In tho liopo of pre-
venting a session tonight.

Thin reapportionment fight promise)
to lio one of tho most spectacular
of tlio session. For weeks, tho out
sldo Island delegations have been
hoping that tho census llgurcs giving

Stockholders of Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Sugar Company held their
annual meeting In Kan Francisco v

Mun.igcr Ilaldwln In hit report
sas:
Crop of 1910.

(Iriuding began on November 8, lUO'J.

and was llnlshed Juno H, l'Jlu. with
tho very satisfactory result that wo

r.ii.ssr, tout of sugar,
which Is our record yield

This crop was harvested rrom fi tS8
acres or cane, plant and ruttoun, which
yielded an nvcragn nt 8 76 tons of sug-
ar per acre This largo yield vvus due,
In pint, to excellent Juice; hi fact, our
Juice was the richest In tho Territory.
It only took r,yj tons of cane to muko
u lun of sugar

The sugur vlfldii for tho various
months of the cron were an follows

rons of cHiie pir ion or commercial
sugar November. 1909, 7 )5j Decern
bel, 1909. 7 19. Janiuir), 1910. 6.91; Feb-
ruary. 1910. i,.97. March, 1910, 0 91;
April, 19I, ii Ml, May, 1910, 6 90; June,
1910. 6 16

Tho tubulated figure of C 16 tons of
....aue pel inn ,u ikh i". urn low, .,n

June Is a higher than actually re
covered rrom Jbo cane, this is iiuo lo
n loo estlmalo of tho stock
J" process for tho previous month,
Crop of 1911.

Milling of tills crop wnH commenced
' Novembi-- r S. 1910. and up to dato
2950 acres huvo been harvested, which
have yielded J15 Ions or sugnr per
nrre Tho small yield Is duo to tho fact

i Hero of From Ice- -

Pack Visits On
Trip.

For twenty-seve- n jenrs norlh nf tho
circle, soolng the whaling fleet of iho
Arctic dwindle from sixty and seventy
ships a 5 oar to less than a dozen, tak
ing part In many thilllliig rescues of
men caught in tho ico pack nnu soe,
lng schools established and tho I

nulmaiix taught tho wus of Iho white
man mo homo of the cxpoi Unices of
Charles D Hrowor of Point Harrow,
tho most iintthcrly civilized point on
tho American continent. Itrovvor has
been visiting In Honolulu. Ho left on
tho llouolulnn yesterday

.Mr. Ilrovver is n native of IJast
Orange, Now Jereoy, and Is it cousin

HONOLULU HOMES

12

FORCED

House Cannot

Get All Work

Done

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL HAS

GOOD REPORT; MEETING IS

HELD TODAY IN 'FRISCO

manufactured

ronservilllvo

Rescues
Hawaii

Vacation

PAGES.

BILL

In Time
tho citizen imputation of the Tcnl,
tnry would not got here from Wash
ington during the session. Under tho
organic act, tho legislative member-
ship Is reapportioned after every
Fcdor.il census, and It vvus a certain
ty that If tlio reapportionment wan
mat'.o, tho Island of Oahti would bono.
fit by getting moro members nnd tho
other Islands would lose. And the
other Islands don't want,
to lose any members.

Yesterday tho Coast mall brought
to Governor Froar tho census figures
upon which tho reapportionment Is
to bo based In another column tho
II u 1 1 o 1 1 n published these figures In
detail. In brief Oahn will get ono
more senator, ami Maul loso on,

(Continued on Page 2)

that tho acreagn harvested Is made tip
largely of our lightest rattoons. also to
tho fact that Ibo JulcoW have been poor
on account of the heavy rains during
December und January It has taken
7 &5 tons of cano to make a ton of
commercial sugar, while last year, up
to tho same date. It only took 7 10 Ions
of rune to make a ton of sugur

Tho sugar duo to cano ground Is 5

tons. Wo have yet to burvrst
71 uerea, which should yield about

9.03 tons of sugar per acre, or 31.SS5

tuns, making a total for the 1911 crop
of 53,000 tons of sugar

Up to dale we have 20.1S3.37 tons of
sugar bagged, while Inst year .it tho
samn dato we bad 20,195 06 tons of
sugar bagged Considering tho heavy
rains that we have hud to contend with
during December and January, wo are
fortunate In having tho harvesting so
well advanced.
Crop of 1912.

Planting was startnd on March 7 and
finished on July 29, which maken a new
record for this company In early plant-
ing

The area planted was 2100 01 acres,
which, together with 19S20 acres or
rattoons, gives us nn acreage of

21 acres for tho crop
llllllng-u- p was llnlshetl on November

1, which put that work two months
ahead of the previous yenr

With rarlv planting and lillllng-up- ,

Ibo c.ine bus hud u magnificent start,
and If favored wllh good growing con

(Continued on Page 4)

of C. fi. Owen, or IMG Thurston avo-nu- c,

Honolulu, whom ho visited
while In Hnvvall, and who had not
seen him for nearly twonty yoars.

Point Harrow Is tho moat noithorl)
point of tho United Stales possessions
that figures In tho commercial activi-
ties of tho world. At this pluco tho
Pacific Whaling Company has estab-
lished a station and It hat been In
connection with tills stntlnn that Mr
Ilrovver has put In nbout tvventy-sove- n

jcars.
Whale ships that go to tho far norlh

and do not havo a snecesbful catch
for tho season generally "winter'
thoro and try their luck the next yoar
when the Ico has broken up nnd tbey
cau get out to me open set after tin)
blubber piodticers.
Many Thrills.

(Continued on Page 12.)

.ManFrom "Farthest North" Sees
Palms and Coral Strands

DAILY

Did you aver hear of a man, with a
substantial reputation, being harmed
by the abuie or tnvy of other men? A

good reputation lives for ever 10 does
a good article If properly advertised in
a HOME paper.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

O. K.
BOYS' SCHOOL IS

GIVEN SODDEN

VISIT

following an unannounced visit li
llio Iloj-8- - Industrial School at Wala-Ic- o,

tho ppeclal committee of Investi-
gation named by tho legislature it
pprcpnrlnR n roport that will show up
sumo almost unbelievable conditions
there It Is slated Tlio report Is to
bo submitted to tho House ami .Seniiio
simultaneously, and It was learned
by tho Dtilletln this morning tint
tho result of tho investigations In not
nt all favorable to Principal Tin kcr

Tho legislative committee In iI

of Ilep. W J Sheldon, who
started tho Investigation by u resolu-
tion he introduced In tho House, and
Representatives Long and Kawcwchl
with Senators Chllllngworth, Hewitt
nnd nobliiEon Last Sunday the com-
mittee tnado a living visit "down tho
line" and a sudden descent upon thu
Hoya1 Industrial School at Wnlaleo.
Although some Intimation had evi-
dently been received that tho investi-
gators wero coming, they found

that surprised thorn One
member of tho party stated this morn
ing tnnt tho children show ovldoncoH
of brutnl troatment, and that tho food
Is very bad.

Tito committee took along a Mono-
grapher, and not only pupils but to-
chers ns well were closely quettlun-e- d

ns to the management of tho hchool
nnd the treatment or the Innmtcf
Some of tlio boys on direct question-
ing stated, It Is said, that slncu tho
first visit of tho legislators lhc havo
hern shown favors lo procure their
silence.

Chairman Sheldon of tho Investi-
gating committee said today Unit Ibo
rejKirt, when transcribed by tho steno-
grapher, will bo a shock to tho pub-li-

ami It Is Intimated that there may
he u shnko-it- p demanded of tho de-
partment of public Instruction

"Some of thoso children gave testi-
mony that was almost unbcllovnhle "
ho said. "Things nro bad there, vory
had."

"JACK" FARWELL

DIED IN PORTLAND

Former Honolulu Business
Man Passes Away Su-

ddenlyPopular Here.

John W. Farvvcll died yesterday In
Portland from heart trouble

This news was contained In n cable-
gram received this morning by Mortis
lloscnliledt from Mr of Port-
land formerly manager of tho tele-
phone company.

It appears from letters written by
Mr. Furvvcll to friends In tho city un-

der dato of March 29 that ho had gono
from Seattle to Portland and enter-
ed th real estato business associat-
ing with tho Fred A Jacobs Company.
Ho seemed to ho lu good health and
splrltB Judging finm his loiters.

Mr Fiirwcll was very widely and
favorably known In Honolulu ami
throughout tho Islands. Previous to
leaving tho Islands about a year ngi)
ho was tho manager of the Insuranco
department of the Henry Waterhouso
Trust fompanv While hero ho niat-rlc- il

Miss Smith who has been asso-
ciated with tlio trust company nnd
tho couple hud a very largo clrvlo of
friends

'FRISCO JOB

(Assoclatrd Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr. 12

Hart H. North, Immiaratlon inspector
at San Francisco, has resigned, accord-
ing to announcement hero today. North
has been under fir for several months
In connection with immigration mat
ters at ban Francisco, and has beeifc
pracucany suspended tor) severa
weeks.
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